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of from three to five inches, while on
the lines running west out Into the
state tt was considerably deeper.

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mim. D "MILLS

Water Company is
After Pay for Its

Forced Litigation

by the dty and thla amount It Is believed

represents a Uttie leas than half of the
amount really spent by the company.

Mr. Thummel thinks that the Improve-
ment dlscuatloa wttl come to an end

or the next week and that the
supplemental sill filed by the company
several weeks ago will bo the next thing
taken up. The chief feature of the sup-

plemental bill Is. that the water osmpany
asks to be reimbursed for money spent
In forced llttgatloo In collecting hy-

drant rents.

How ConacilmeB Had Planned to
Till Twelfth Ward Vacancy.

AGEEEXZ5T BETWEE3 VTm
Reaaalteaa ta B thaeea for Twelfth

aaa AIM far Etseth la Eveat
af Hiaarl Cetllaa; ta

B Sheriff.

NAME NEXT WEEK FOR

HUPP DEMONSTRATIONS
The demonstrations of the Hupp Auto-

matic Mailing system will take place on
March XI. a and at, according to the In-

formation green out by Alvta Hupp. The
place which has been selected for this
public exhibition la Forty-seven-

' and
Leavenworth streets. The Missouri

tracks will be used, and the Hupps
will have one of their own can In use

during the big event

The attomeya for the Omaha Water
company hava finished presenting their
proof of the expenditure of S133.Q0S for Im-

provements of the water plant. In the
hearing before Special

George If- - Thuttuael. The city will
now check over the company's claims.
Sixty thousand dollars worth of improve-
ments have already been acknowledged

ANOTHER HEAVY SNOW FALL

Wetter Section of the State Get

More of Beautiful Monday.

TEilPEEATUSX IS SOW USING

Seaae Tralaa Are larked aad Have
to Be Shoveled! Oat atorsa to

tJrvat Help to Western
Agrlealtaral latereete.

Another snow storm estimated to be of
great value to the agricultural districts
visited the central west Monday after-
noon and night, ceasing Tuesday morning.
If anything. It covered a wider area than
the storm of Sunday and In many local-

ities snow tell to a greater depth.
Along the mala line of the Union Pa-

cific, from Fremont west to Laramie.
Wyo., the snow attained a depth of from
six to eight Inches, being heavy and

"This talk of mile the council 1
The key to success In business is ths

Judicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.eaory Irora tu Twelfth ward reminds

Cm that that sane vacancy came near
belns filled about a year aao," said a

The electric needle can be resorted to
for the removal of superfluous hairs, but
the operation la expensive and requires a
first --class operator. 'Wild hairs can be

quickly and easily removed at home by
the application of delatona pasts. Mix

enough powdered delatona with water and
cover the hairy surface, apply and wipe
off after two or three minutes; then
wash the skin and toe hairs will be gone.

A clear, soft and satiny complexion can
be achieved by rubbing the face, neck
and arms gently each morning with a
solution made by dissolving sn original
package of mayatona la a half pint of
witch haaeL This la a wonderful com-

plexion beauttfler and prevents growth of
hair.

To reduce swellings, allay Inflamma-
tion, to atop aohe in back or Joints, to re-

lieve pain from strain, bruise, sore mus-
cles or any cause, apply Mother's Salve
before retiring, rubbing in well. It la
used for neuralgia, headache, rheumatism,
lumbago, etc The world never saw lta
equal as a paia reliever.

Don't catch cold washing your head.
To make a dry shampoo that cleans the
scalp and hair, put a cupful of corn meal
in a fruit Jar, add contents of aa original
package of there x. and shake well to-

gether. Sprinkle a spoonful on ths hsad
and bruah well through the hair, it will
make the hair light, fluffy and beauti-
fully lustrous. Adv.

--v.

Nyxl
FOR ALL MEN AND WOMEN

I will give you free' a sample of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, that have brought health
and happiness to thousands also a book on any chronic disease you need.

' The story of my free offer to you is quickly told. During my many years of practice
I hare used numerous combinations of curative medicines for liver ills. I have kept records
of results in case after case, so that my staff of physicians and surgeons, at the Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., are able to diagnose and treat cases at a distance with uniform good results. I

'
am going to send you free a sample package of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which will rclicvt
biliousness and ill health due to a disordered liver. Write at once for a sample or a book.

wet Snow to about the same depth fell
over the Beatrice. St. Paul, Madison.
Loup City, Callaway and North Plaits
branches.

On the Colerado-Kanaa- s line of the
Union Pacific from St. Mary's west to
Denver, the snowfall ranged from eight to

O. O. OVER. twelve Inches and waa accompanied by

elty hall rounder. "Don't you remem-
ber when Councilman Uavta vent out to
Pueblo to look after a business that had
belonged to hia brother, and announced
his Intention to give up hla residence In
Omaha and remove there? He communi-
cated thla plan of Ma to his colleagues
in the council, and Its miscarriace was
not their fault. "

"When Parts rot back from Colorado
he found himself pounced on by several
constables summoning him Into justice
courts to tell why he had not paid up
certain accumulated debts, and at that
time ha set about to father In a little
easy money. To mora than one party
who wanted to Inherit his shoes, hs d

that his resignstloa would be worth
something, at least enough to square up
what he awed, particularly aa the other
cnoneilmea had promised ta let him name
his successor, and he could therefore
guarantee to deliver the roods. Inquiry
of asms of the eounellmante associates
in a way corroborated Davis assertion,
as they said that while Dans' sndors
meat would not all go by Itself. H would
fee given great weight. Councilman
Hummel wss Just at that moment trying
for the nomination for sheriff, and It was
also given out that the Twelfth ward
councilman's lob was to be placed where

considerable wind. From Ellis west the
line waa blocked early In the afternoon
and waa not cleared up until noon. On

But for the pemununt rtllef of blood disorders and impurities, Iother lines of the system no delay was
experienced In the running of ' either

Miss Jontz Asks
for Help to Quiet

PeterHsasser
A can recommend my "Cotfen Medical Discovery" a blood

freight or passenger trains.
Hock lila ad Hit Hard.

The Rock Island was hit hard all
through Kansas by the new fall of snow,
which all along lta lines from Falrbury,
Neb., to Colorado 8prtngs rangud from

Insistent ringing of his telephone

Nebraska Uni Gets
Blood for Cholera '
Serum at S.O. Plants

roused John C Lrnch. chairman of the
; OfBoard of County Commissioners, from his twelve to sixteen inches of new snow

Monday afternoon and night. Thecouch at aa early hour Tuesday. Ths

medicine witnout alcohol. K. v. JtIEkCE, fti. u., Buje A.
"

Nature's Way Is The Best.
Buried deep m ear Aatericea forest wo fad bloodreot, queca's root, anasVsks

sad sroae root, (oldea teal, Oregea (rape root sad cherrvbarfc. Of these Dr. . V.
Plsree autoe purs glyoerie extract which has bssa favorably kaowa tut aver Inrty
veers. He called it "GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY." . .

This " Discovery " purises tbs Mood and toaee up the stoeascli aad the satira
system ta Nature's ewa way. It's just ths lissss eutlder sad toaia you reawira,

t rir Pirr eiuii'1 f?1vr'rili nlave an tmiwirtsnf nee !

Rock Island hsa not been sble to get
Its Denver train, due In Omaha yester-
day, through the Kansas drifts. From

call wss from Miss Ida V. Jontx, secre-

tary of the Associated Charities, who
wanted something dons to suppress Com

Local packing houses are supplying the
animal industry department of the Ne Belleville, Ksn., west to Uoodlsnd, 100missioner Peter E. Elsasaer, chairman ofIt would be helpful for that purpose braska university blood from all the hogs miles, there Is a solid and continuousFalling to nuke the deal. Davis recalled

blockade. The line follows up Prairiehis decision to resign and atsld on the slaughtered on their killing floor which
are found to have hog cholera. Thla blood
Is Inoculated Into hots at the university

Job. probably to his sorrow.
Aareeaseat la far a Repakllraa. that are Immune from cholera and their
"As to the place going to a republican

or a democrat, that was all threshed out
at that time. Aa every one knows, sn
inner circle combine of three republicans
and three democrats has been running

Dog creek, the valley of which Is a suc-

cession of deep cuts. These are all filled
with snow, la many places drifted so

spud that It has to be shoveled out with
shovels. All ethsr Rock Islsnd trains
are running on schedule and this line
will be opened during the day.le Dees hat Drift.

Over all of the llnea of the Burlington,
west of the river, there was a fall of
new snow Monday afternoon and night
ranging from four to eight Inches. Gener-

ally u was so wet and heavy It did not
drift, and as a result the trains of the
road are practically on time.

The Northwestern reports a heavy fall

the council for the last three years, and
the agreement was reached by the com'
bine that all vacancies In elective city
offices should be Oiled from the same
party aa the outgoing officer. That Is

liTlM-?- . TlM'jQ rierce s uolden Medical Discovery in the cure or indigestion,
Jy.p.p.; md wcak stomach, attended by sour risings, heart-
burn, foul breath, coated tongue, poor appetite, gnawing feeling

in stomach, biliousness and kindred derangements of the stomach, liver and bowels.
In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung affections, except con

sumption, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is a most efficient remedy, especially in those
obstinate, hang-on-coug- caused by irritation and congestion of the bronchial mucous mem-

branes. The " Discovery " is not so good for acute coughs arising from sudden colds, nor
must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages no medicine will do that but
for all the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion, it is the best medicine that can be taken." Sold by all principal dealers in medicines.

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health
and disease, get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the People's Schoolmaster in Medicine

revised and up-to-d- book of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions and the
practical, successful treatment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents in
one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing tuly. Address Dr. Pierce s Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N Y,

the charities committee.
It seems that a man suffering from

tuberculosis and penniless had applied to
Elsasser for aid. Bines the county and the
Charities have an agreement that all such
cases shall be referred to the Charities
for Investigation, Elsasser sent the man
to Miss Jontx. She found hs had been sent
to Omaha from some city over In Iowa
and recommended that he be given
transportation back to that city. Ha went
to Klsasssr with ths recommendation and
said he would prefer to be sent to a cer-

tain Nebraska town, where ho had a
cousin who would Iske rare of him. The
transportation be wanted would cost H.
while transportation to ths Iowa city
would cost X. Elsasser sent him to ths
Nebraska town.

Miss Jontx complained that the system
of the national organisation. In conjunc-
tion with which the Associated Charities
works. Is to send all poor back to ths
towns whence they hava been sent. She
said If the Associated Charities Is not to
be permitted to handle these matters In
Its own wsy It does not want to handle
such matters for the county at alL

Lynch reported ths matter to the board
and a hearing was aet tor Friday.

blood la used ss serum. The hogs are
condemned.

The four packing houses have been
doing this for the last two weeks. Dr.
U B. Sturdevant, assistant professor of
animal pathology at the university, Is at
South Omaha, temporarily, testing, ths
blood before sending It to Lincoln. In the
near future the college will place a man
here permanently to do thla work.

it wss the Intention of the university at
first to obtain a tract of ground near
ths parking houses and erect a building
where the hogs could be Inoculated. A
bill waa brought up before the last leg-
islature asking for an apportionment of
SSS.O0 to carry on this work In South
Omaha, but only lS,o waa allowed.
Five thousand dollars waa used In put-
ting up a building at Lincoln, and the
remainder will go towards obtaining ths
Mood here and sending It to Lincoln.

ho the dry attorneyship was kept by
the democrats when City Attorney Bur-as- m

died, and the city comptrollership
passed on to another democrat when
Congressman Lobeck resigned. The
Davis place in the council was to go to
a republican, even though without him
the remaining councilman could name a
democrat by ( to I, and the asms under

of snow as far west as Casper, grow
Ing deeper on the eastern divisions. East
of Long Pino It ranged around four
inches, with about six Inches across from
Norfolk to Emerson and about ths same
from Omaha to Sioux City,

standing applied to the seat of Hummel, On the Missouri Pacific from Omaha to
Atchison, the new snow attained a depthwhich ha expected to vacate ta favor of

a successor of hla own selection when he
became sheriff. Bo far the democrats
hava had the benefit of that agreement

( Just feel my muscle. My mamaall the way through, and they certainly
will not go back on It now when the re-

publicans have a Twelfth ward council-man- 's

Job coming to them."

CARNEYVILLE MINERS
NOW BACK0N THEIR JOBS

1 1 says it's because I eat so much-TRIX- ."

.
Conductor Taken In

by Smooth Swindler
Joshua Kllera. ta Lake street, a street

BHt:KlUA, wye., siarcn tapecisj
Telegram. Rejoicing alike the hearts
vt miners and operators 800 strikers re-

turned to work at Carneyvllla, ten miles

north of Sheridan, this morning, signify-

ing the end of a two weeks' lockout
which for a Urns threatened to result
In bloodshed end rioting.

'

Following the reorganisation-- of ths
Mine workers' local union and the elec- -

lion of a new president to succeed Mike

Brosheara, whe called the strike In viola-- i
lion of the miners' agreement with ths

car conductor, says that the next time he
tries to got something for nothing he
will know til advance who 'ho la dealing
with, tilers was swindled out of ha. ?by Charles .Vlckery of Council Bluffs.
who was arrested by postal author! ties

A delicious
breakfast dishMonday in Cheeks. Minn.

Several months sgo Vlckery advertised company, a settlement satisfactory to all

in the papers for soma one who would
pay M yearly to a farmer. U years old.
and receive upon the death of the farmer
a e farm In IUley county, Kansas.
Ellen answsred, and as evidence of good
faith deposited flOs with Vlckery. Vlck

parties concerned wss reached Saturday,
with the result thst sll but a mere hand-

ful of the strikers are now back on the
Job.

In the settlement of the difficulties
out of which the strike arose no chsngs
in ths existing agreement between the
miners and operators was made. The
question of removing fallen rock or clod

from about the pillars, ths principal point

ery WHI bo brought here for a hearing
aa soon as a removal order can be se-

cured.

rraiiKiiii
Phaeton D

6 Cylinders 38 Horse Power'

A motor car of individual type. Dis-

tinctive in design, it is new development
in four-passeng- er torpedo construction.

Roadability is a dominant factor with
this car. A four-pasieng- er car on a
five-passeng- er chassis, it h light weight
and has plenty of power to make all

kinds of speed over the road.

GUY L.SMITH
DISTRIBUTOR

2203 Farnam St. Omaha Neb.

WHELAN PLEASED TO In dispute, was compromised by an agree

GET BACK PRINCIPAL ment on the part of the company to
bear the expense of removal In cases
where the amount of debris Is sufficient
to cause a loss of tims to the miner m

removing It.

Thirteen dollars lost six years ego by
James Whelsn, city dead animal con-

tractor, surprised Whelsn when he re-

ceived It back Saturday with per cent The company also agrees not to Install
machinery for pulling pillars, permittingInterest for six yeara The money was
the work to be done by manual labor as

aeconrpanled by a letter and a few Botes,
the latter being in the pocket book when
It wss lost. The letter, which wss signed

In the past The credit for ths settle-
ment Is due largely to ths district ex

Scientifically blended
from wheat, rice and

barley. Easy to digest
and highly nutritious.

ecutive board of the mine workers."Tiend." told Whelsn that the sender
needed the money at the' time, but If

WOMAN'S JAW FRACTURED
BY BLOW DURING ROW

Georgia Peterson, living at Arcade No.
JO. sustained a fractured Jaw last night
when a negro with whom she waa divid-

ing a can of beer Insisted upon taking
ths "bigger hslf." He escaped and the
woman did not divulge his name.

the amount bo sent back waa not satis-

factory to let him know through the
newspapers and he would come through
with mora. The writer of the letter
called Whelaa up at his homo Friday
night and told htm the money was on
the way. The letter la as follows:

"Desr Sir: Toa will be surprised to re-

ceive this money, which belongs to you.
I found .your pocket book with money
amounting to til six yeara ago. Six per
cent for six years amount to H En-

closed you will find tit. I will keep S2.63

for returning the money. I am sorry thst
I kept you waiting so long for ths
money. I needed money very bad at the
time I found your pocketbook. if this Is

not satisfactory, notify me through the
newspapers and I will return the balance
of the Interest. Tours truly, "Friend."

Whelsn says he Is satisfied and accepts
the unexpected with pleasure.

Ifyoar grocer U not yt nipplied,

telephone Doaglan 3686 and a

package will be delivered to you.

The New England Cereal Co.,
South Norwilk, Conn.

Omaha Sales Co.,National Fidelity Bldg..
Western AatrnWers -AVOID BLENDS! Send us a trial order

today for Hayner BOTTLED-IN-BON- D Whiskey-t- he
kind you KNOW is good and purethe Government's

. .CttJ.Jl n Cl al 1. vMtn
1 Jf

vriaiciai vireeii ouunp over uie cone is I UUJ protection.
CM WANT you to TRY thisWl on our guarantee

Grand Jury Takes
Another Day Off

The Douglas county grand Jury hsa
taken a recess until Wednesday moraine
because A. I). Klein, one of the grand
Jurors, bad been detained In Chicago
by pressing business, John A. Bruce,
tbs grand Juror who wss too 111 to
take his seat Monday, has recovered
sufficiently to work.

isi m

" TO MATTER what others
l may promiseno matter

how tempting their offers
may seem sec if they offer
Bottled-in-Bon- d whiskey and
remember there is only one
way you can be sure of getting
pure, straight whiskey ana that
is to insist on Bottled-in-Bon- d.

That's what we offer you Hay-
ner Private Stock Bottled-in-Bon- d

juu win una it tui we
claim as fine as you ever tasted

and the best value you' ever
saw or you may send it back
at our expense and we will
return your money.
Remember you take no chances.
We take all the risk and we
stand all the exnense if we fail

WW
SriOW ) WEF-A-

SEALED R V EXPRESS

. Kttd-- ia Ijfluallv caused bv rheuma

to please you.
Put o to the test Use the coopoc below

till it out mail it to our nearest Office and

$15.00 $16.50

Big Special Sale :"gg
Ostermoor Matresses

These mattresses were dust soiled in our warehouse daring recent re-

modeling. Ostermoor 4 Co. granted us permission to sell the mattresses at
special prices for a few days. 4

YOU NOW have an opportunity of securing one or . more of these
CELEBRATED MATTRESSES at a considerable saving.

. Hundreds of mattresses in a great variety of tickings in all sizes.
' "

$15.00 Ostermoor ...$12.00, : , ':
"

$16.50 Ostermoor ..$12.95 -

$18.00 Ost3rmoor $13.50
Two part mattresses 50c more than above prices.

.', '$30.00 French edge 60-l- b. one or two parts mattresses, 6ale -

price : $18.50
3 ft 6 in. Ostermoor mattress .' $10.00
3 ft. Ostermoor mattress $6.00

sis bo Orchard (SL Wilhelm moo
OSTERMOOR . rr.fMA4 rAmnamr ' OSTZRMO0R

snipping Depot and please do h today NOW

Whiskey rich, pure and delicious
shipped in sealed case Direct from
Distillery and all it costs you is
$120 for FOUR full quarts-expr-ess

charges paid.
There's no question about a whiskey
like Wis the Government's Green

im lilt while yon think of tt. NkUtrk
sVkTSr ul vyut ana uh mis coupon

am ak aa. -
THE HATNOt DBTLUNQ COMPANY

tism of the muscles of tbs back, for which

you will fmd nothing better than Cham-

berlains Unlment. For sale by all dealers

CONNORS SECRETARY GRAND

ISLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB

A. M. Connors, traffic manager of the
Maney Milling company; and the first
tiea employed by the company, leaves
Mender for Graad Island to take up
his duties there as seciatai y of the Com-

mercial due. Mr. Connors had charge
of the work of constructlag the second

ID after ths fire. D. O. Hlnton. who
aas been connected with the Chicago
Great Western and Missouri Pacific rail-

roads, will succeed kirn as traffic

assur- - mil m aa far wm mm mea era seaknwo Owaar Mws SMS w.afc
Upr ytrt mtmrvm wmfmt. B Sj imniii east tftkai

btamp over tne core is your
ance that it is Bottled-in-Bon- d fullv WHISKEY In rr -- r it Mr at nomas al imi

SLS) a S a anaasllr -j-Cuaek UM
leasers

aged, full 100 proof, full measure
and a guarantee that it comes to

you just as it left the distillery, in
all its original purity and goodness.
Note tiie price only 80 cent a quart
delivered. Where else in aQ America can roa
bar Bottled-in-Bon- d whiskey at tfaia mag- - " tew One-- a. Utsa. VataiM are. roan

MwacaaaM-.uAnaiwraieja- li.iaa fiaiin aaBiorai quality at uua price. aMawfajarrriiii. 1S--

$13.50 vwiioivuiiiiiwiy $18.50THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO, Dept, 11-1-03 KANSAS CITY, MO.
7Sfi."Jl?l!'! n. rtaiZ ABLISHEDwuitj. u. mttm.. prnmm, J4ciManm.su.

A Mes-rlM-e Death
may result from diseased lungs. Curs
coughs and weak, sore runes with Dr.

King's New Discovery, tdc and H.. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co ra ratiMa Caenai eaoo.eea.ee


